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Obe.ity baa long been ncosni_d .. one of .u1dnd'a _jor health 
buara. Many 1nve.~8atu. haw attapte4 to eSe.enbe, understand _d 
tnat obesity. Atta»t. to deal wlth and chap the lIDc1esireble 
'bebmor of cm.,:eatirag have been, for the 1IIOSt pa:n, hiahly unauccu8ful. 
Ia. general the nsult. of _igbt reduction proar- cr_ uniIIpressi". 
and cmm Jd.Dor Weiaht 110.... tend noC to lut. 
Obesity f.a a r ..u1t of two thiap1 O'IIIIreatil1l and iuuffic1ent 
IICtiv1cy. Many icleas IbIma been positec1 to tl'J to ap1ain obesity. 
Such t11.1nas .. , dapri••ion (Simon, 1963) J -.id.ety (Caufaan _d 'aula,., 
1961); ad oebar penonality problna. Ia.actiYlty is eean by I .... a 
-.1or factor in obesity (D1o_ anel 1I'c11z, 1967, _4 MaYer, 1955). A 
defect :1D the oqauiaa'. perceptual t.aPt'1 _d.-ad_, vb1eh waults in 
c11ato1!'t8d body iaage is thougbt by 80M to play a part :1D the .....lopant 
act cont:1D11IIDC& of obulty (GRi, 1968. Gluc:k.e1laB aa4 Hir.ch, 1968, &: 
Stullkarct met HandelaOD, 1961). It appears that in ob_ patients 
conCOllitants of food daprivatiOl1, •••• , pstne 1IIOtil1ty t are not 
nlated to udna be1'1m.or to ~e clean- that they are in people of 
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DOnal 'ftiaht (Schacter, 1961). OIl the athu band at.mal cues, such 
as _11 ad taste, affect eatiDS behavior of obese patients 1IO'ft than 
they affect the eatina behavior of nomal. patients. 
Obese people tend to see th...lwa .. obeae even after aisn1ficlIDt 
IIIOUDts of weight haw been wt. People fta an Gbu. frena childhood 
.... to haft • fixed body iuge ai.. that: i8 not easily changed. In 
people who are extremely obese the need .... DOt to be the need to 
avenat but rather the need to be oveneiaht (lturlarul, 1967). 
Eaotlonal symptOJU and even Deutal breakdowns have been npo~ed 
durtna periods of wisht "duetion (Bruch, 1958, & StUDkard .. McLaren­
Bulle, 1969). The roots of the prob1sa of Oftftatina are obviously 
ccap1ex ad diverse, dependent upon the sa_tic, psychological, aocio­
loSical, cultural, econOllic and physioJ.os1,ca1 cha1ract:eriatics of the 
person. 
O"aity lOOll8 as an intractable, cliaab1S.1lI, _ntal _d physical. 
bea1th problem. StUDkard (1958) oy. z '~t people who are obese will 
not atay in treatlRent. Of those who do IItay in tnaa.nt .ost will BOt 
los. nisht. Of Chose who clo lose wipt ...t will ftgain it." 
In .1I01:'e promietDS ..un, Saslow (1969) baa .scribed a tecbDique 
he called "self-confrontation," that bas been used by one of his patients 
to loae n1ght. The techD:1qua apparently enabled the patient to loae night 
aad to ..tntain the waisbt lo~. for a significant period of tt.e. 
All described by S881.,. ..If-con,fl'ODtatioa (8C) is a prograaed 
nheusa1 of a per8011&1 prob1ea, by one penon alou, for a five-m:l.nute 
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period. 'I'be rehearsal, or se1f-pn8entation i. to be u 'Vl"s,d. IS poe81b1e, 
intellectually, _otiona11y, ...tllua11y, and. physically_ In effect ..1f­
confrontation aMOunb to takina a planed. tiM-out. where 0118 can experience 
troubling f••l1nga without the oppOftUDity to act on thes. feel1i1p_ Daring 
thie t1M-out the penon can beCOM .infal :In sorting out various f.el1Dp 
and at the s_ t1aa can becoae accatcaad. to the feelings. This..... to 
result in an altercation of the f.eliDls, _do nlated. attitudes. _.atiOll.a. 
_do thoughts. 
"I'd beeo_ weal:1 filhtiDl the 1004 fat-f1aht eo I declded. 
to apeYiaent vlth the ••1f-anCO'tlDtel' teehD:lque tasht - 'b)' 
Dr_ Salow. I aecured a cl1et wbich waa suppose4 to nault 1n 
a lO-potmd 1M1lht l.OIIs In 10 daye. At thia t$.M I Riped 140 
pounds. My p1.- vas a fc11tJn: wheMftr I felt hunIEY I 
1t'01I14 10 1'1ltO flY I'Oa ad. raaln then fO!' 5 lIlautea - Darf.ns 
this t1ae I would. experience the hUllPr fee11ap. This I 
41d. fOl' a clay or ao. fhaD I 41.eowred that the buDaer 
fea11ll8f!1 .....d. to be 8ft'I'J place 1n raywbo1e bocty--except 
for • hole in the -1:1 cente .. of flY stCIIAch-aalopua to 
the eye of a h1lft1cane. 'thi. sreat:. apty apace _ ..d. to 
_ DOt to 'be a h'lJDlft' f.11118. but rather DothtD.".... 
ADyway. &feel' apertead.D.a the huIlger feeliap I found 
out that if I forea4 aU the ail' out of flY 111111S end. 
COIltractad. the atOllllch ..c1es. the hole ..ad to cl1sappear 
ad the haDpr feeUna .._480Mb_ .faly CODta:Laed where 
it should be. I added th1e to my 5 adau.... I would al.o 
-aiDa haw I would f ..l if I are to &0 to the 'k1tcha 
and tl'Y to satisfy the f ..U.... to would COIlIJcioualy ca11 
to adn4 the awful, aftel', too-full feeli__d the feeliq. 
of 1aIpendtna fatness that I bact known so aaay fa11:11ll1 t1tIea 
befOl'e. 'lhaa if it wen time to eat I 110111.4, if 8Ot-l 
would. 10 abeqt ., buIi..a--anb_P7. • ." (SUI.. 1969). 
wu deaiped to enable .ubjects to loaa wi.ht thnuab the use of the 
Hlf-coafl'OlltatioD. tech1d.que. 'Uot work with the tecJud.que 1ad1cated. that 
4 
_ i.mpo~_t variable as to whether or DOt the nbjecta could .e ttie 
self-conf't'OD.tation techaique. aou1c1 be a:l.1lu1ated and tasted through the 
addition of the General IalatiODShip lIipX'OVe'lll8nt 'roar_ of the B-.n 
DeftlopDant In.titute. 
"lot wol'k dODe ",. the aper:S.-ater lDticate4 that s.lf-CODfrontatlc:m 
as a wetahe reduction program was ft'l7 ncce••ful for ... people. Bac:k­
grouDd :l.nf'Ontation on thea. succe••ful ••U-COllf'l'OD:tatiOD useD ln4:lcated 
that they bad bad 80M ldnd of pftor arouP upeneue.. ..8., srouP 
therapy. TOPS (Take Off POUllds Sensibly group). and paychotherapy. It 
V&8 decided to .1aulat•• therapy situation by usins the DDX (BarlJ.u & 
v,ckoff, 1964). 
'!'he GaDaral ltelatiODShip l1Ipr<mtM11.t lrosr- (lml) is a ten-s•••ion 
1I1g!lt be a useful tool in wisht reduction. Tbe treat.-nt proar- v.. 
cleslped to enable sUbjects to lose we1aht throush the ue of _If­
confrontation. and the use of the Daman Deve~nt XuUtute Prop''' omX). 
It v.. bJpothesf.sad that a poup ua1:q eb.e .e1f-ccmf1'ODtatlon 
technique in cOllbination with'tbe a,neru Relationship Iaprovement: 
\ 
Pl'Olft1J1. would. achi.... the peatest wetght lose. The &rOUP waina only 
tbe ••1f-confrontat:lOD ~clud.que wuld be DU.t ill terms of nf.&ht los. 
'. 
would be thin ill te1'llB of .ilbt 1088. Tbe aroup _1ns oaly uutrttiooa1 
.5 
1Dfomatlon wou1cI loa. the least 8I01JI1t ot -isht dunns Iba cous. of the 
atuc1y. 
Many DI04_ of tnat.nt haVe beaD aployed ad .at 1uwe failed. 
'lnatant p1:'ogl'l.1l8 nap froa "low calorie pro4uc.t. ad uami.a .alooa. 
to 'foga ad ,hyp.ei." (Ed.ckeOll. 1950). Otber treataButa include 
1IUeta:y inatraction (YOutll, Hoore, Bel'reafcml. Binflet ,. Waldner. 1955), 
appetite ctepft••an~ ad Other dna- (Silwretoae ,. SolOllDll. 1965), 
pcenl _dical a4rice (StUDkard. 1958), paychoaal,..ia and. other foft18 
of pIIJ'Chotberapy (Brctch, 1957), arouP di.cueiaa of phya£cal ad eaotioaa1 
facton (BatIIOIl, hrkoaen It .......... 1958). 8'l8nioa-nll.f tbeftpy 
~, Schmidt, Iron " CUtaU. 1964). ncorcU.ns aU -ling (panter. 
Ntlmbuaer It Levitt, 1962, Sto1lak, 1966)••elf-conttol (F.....tar et al., 
1962, Wolpe, 19SI), operant coaditd.OId.aa trith .hock (Meyer , CriSP. 
1964), -4 ave1l'81._ coonter-eaDditiOD1Il1 with aaus.. (cautela, 1966)", 
BanS.8 (1969). 
70r the 1I08t part 8tudt_ nportecl in the litaratan are either 
ina4equata1y COBtm11e4 or BOt CODtro11e4 at all. Aceol'cIlns to Bania 
(1969), .,at nported .imdi... fell into two paaral &rOUP-' cue 
bi.atori.•• of tech1d.q•• which ,rOftd nec.slal with oa.e or with a -17 
f. pat~fIllt.' and s'Uft'ey studie. of patient. in a Mdieal ..tt1q. MaGt 
tfta~t P'l'Op''' npol't • ,enaral lack of .acces. in affaetinl ahOl't­
tam ftiaht loa. (five POUll- 01' wn:e in a thn......th penoel). and 
__ la•• 8UCcea8 in effeeUaa any 1.oac-teD. _iSht reduction (ten 
pounds 01' lIDre wb:J.ch lata .re tha. one ,..r). 
CBAP'.fIlt 11 
Subjects: 
The subjects _n people who annend _ .tn:l'ti.....' f.D. a colle•• 
unpaper and in a ud.d-week aecUm of a local lM!lW'8p&,er. The advertise­
.nt asked tOl: people who waated te tIry a 1lfIW approach te ailht nductiOll Il 
who were 4.5 years of age or uncle!!'. and who wanted to loae at least 20 
pounds. ' A list was compiled of peeple who cae in to sian up and who 
filled out an Wtial questionnaire. The q.st1omt.a1re is included .. 
Appen41s A. The.e people Wft'e sent a notice 'by ail wbtch instructed 
them to come 1n f.~ illitlal n1gh1q _d fol' u81.....t ~ a tnatIBDt 
group. Btlbty-eigb, people avPUftd at the ..ipated tfaa and place. 
FJ.fty-~OUI" people np01!'ted to that!!' tn:eanent snap to be instructed on 
the proceclUH they would foUaw. '1'h1ny-a1ne people 'becaae the final 
subjects, COIl.ieland ill the .tatl.tical aaalyaia of the study. 
TnatlMnt euPII1 
The I'fOUP uai1ll GIlly' nutritional infonauOll (1) _t with the 
u:perimetttSI'. !hey WJln told that ... tbAaoriata 'beliJlN that the only 
thf.aa neceasar, '0 enable • paraOll to 1... 'IftIiah' s.s to Mka th. lIOn 
.an of nutri.tional facu _4 to cbs. em th_ p.ri.odica11y. 'lbts 
&=uP ... told that they wcul.d be teat::tDl tlWI idea. T'be aperlmeuter 
7 
reminded them of the importanca of bail1l weighed "'17 _eke 
The p'oup WI:tna the DDI (II) mat with the exper:t.nte1!'. They wua 
g:tven an ImI text to exa:tne. They wen told that this prograaad tdt 
vae aiaed at ~na thea 110ft wan of thd!: fe811l11s. both ph,..:toloaict.1 
and p.ycholog:tcal. '.rhey were told that they would be working :tn pws 
and that hopefully t1le nosnm would halp them to mderated and be ab14 
to sort out d:l.ffuent k1nc!a of feelil188--espec1a11y hunger feel:lngs. 
They were alao told. that in add:l.t1oo to this I it should help thea up...... 
their feeUng. with IIOre..... !be ezper.l.1Renter exprea.ed the hope that 
this would re4uca &aeration ..t1l13- 'the subjects wen au:tped partae'l'S 
and Wft &leo _ipad a 'l'OOIa and a d.Jaa to wo1!lt the prosram. That I'OOlI 
.. ava:tlable to the for the nat of the .~ on the ... day ad at 
the .ame time. They wn ralru1ed of the faportaace of bdna ftiahad 
each week at the .... tiM of day. They were infoned that they could 
aka thair -t-lhilll co1nc:td. with thCdJ." working t1JBe if they waatec1 it. 
MDet of them did. !be one P'OUP using just the DDI was included tn the 
study in 0'Itde'l' to sea tf'hether or not this ldnd of proll'_ would. be a 
auccu.ful aid to waiSb, reduct:tOll without che addition of ••If­
coafrontac::ton. 
The II'OUP UB~ ..If-confrontation (Itt) was a:twn • rep'l'int 
sheet: f'I'OII tbs work dane by SUlow (1969) (Appenc:t:tx B). Tb:ta npriat 
sheet .... _ exaple of self-confl'Olltat1oo. The u:perJ.menter allowed 
t:t. for the people to read this np1'lnt sheet. She then played. 
a short aepent of a tape neord:tna made 4ur:tna the pilo. study. 'fhe 
8 
t:ape ... that of a WOUA who bad suceusfully 81IIployed the ••U-Confrmt.tae1OD 
tac1m!que u a _ans of reduc:tna hel' n1Pt.. Tba exped.mente:,: then answered 
questions. The subject. wen tn.tructed to ase thf.a technique at leut 
thne time. a day and/or whentrler they felt huD8J:Y. They wen rem1ncled 
of the tmpOl'te.ce of beilll wiShed each week. at the same tiae of day. 
The &rOUP ulna the eomblnatlcm of ..1f-coafrontatian and the DDI 
program (IV) ware glven the combi1led 1ustrucUooa of groups II and III.. 
The experimenter U'pftl•••d the idea that the DDI pro.rD. should _ke 
them more aware of their inter:nal f.alias states and that the sell­
confrontation teclmique should help thea deal IIIIOXe affectively With at 
laut Otte of thes. feeling IIItatu--hunger. CWoups II and IV ware told 
tbat changu in their wll'ldq t:l.1ae could be _de by caU1ng the 
uper:tmenter. 
During tbe course. of the study the expen-nter _de t.hree phone 
calla to each subject:. These calla were made in au effort to maintaiJl 
the ambership in each group a~ ten.. 
Due to the natuft of the experilant a large attrit101l l'ate was 
antic1pated 'by the GperiJaenter. An affort .. ada to _intain an N in 
each treatmant grbUp of at leut 10. The lutt1a1 poup asaiaaments 
based on the first quutlcmna1re an .. follow., GZ'oup I, 23; Group II. 
20; Group III, 21; and Group IV t 24. 
In the P'01IP waiq only nu~ttcmal. :LnfO'l'llll.tiOll (I) only 5 people 
appeared 011 any 1dnc1 of reaula' basta to be weiahed. Thae were 
eoaaid.ered to be the contact control 8J:OUP. 'J:'t:lNe people were aottvatad 
9 
enough to coae in ead recol'd weekly wf.ahtll. 'fbe reat of the people tn 
the nutrition aroup weft autOll&lica11" ..siped a no-eontsact cant1!'01 
status which aant there W'U no cantact with the prolraJll acept the 
1nit:l.a1 wight and the final veight. 
In the gs'Oup uatq the BDX (II) many people indicated early in the 
study that i.t was difficult for th_ to sae any relationship between the 
prograDllad WOYk aut! wisht ftductlon. In this group 8 people officially 
began the progr_ and 8 continued to volt. the proar- _til Itpnna 
'VaCation (6 weeks). After vacation only 4 people (2 pain) completed tbe 
_tin 10 _ek course. !be people who dropped out spoke with the 
experimenter. They indiCd.ted that they f.lt it ... waste of their tf.at 
to work the progrID. TJ:Ma ape1:1.msl1ter asned that i.t didn f t seem to b. 
_ry effective fo... thea. 8be asked for their CKmtinued SUWOZ't in the 
fora of being ,.tahed each week, wh10h 1:h.,. agreed to do. 
In the poup _i. seU.:..confrontatioo (Ill) nine people consistently 
appeared to be wlab*". ODe supero'belJe (aore thall 201 ower abut -isht) 
subject promised to coma ~t ....1' did. Two phcma cal18 were _de to be:I' 
in an effort to keep bel' in the study. Sbe did not respond and wu sot 
included in the final stad.stica1 analysis of the data. 
In group IV (combiuUan of II and III) 18 people 'begm the pZ'ogI'_ 
cd 14 fillished. ruB was the only poup TIb1cb anapd to keep euper­
obese people thl'Ouallout the 12 weeks of the study. 
'fbe fOUl' POUP'8 were _tched on 888, se1l, pZ'tmr psychotherapy 
experience It and wat~t loa goal.. Whether the aubjecta were students 01' 
10 
'DDIl-atu4enta ••• not a faetor in ...ilDiq thea to • Il'oup. 
A description of the final subjects appears in Table 1. 
TABLE I 
DEScmnolf 01" SUBJECTS 
Tota111 • 39 
Men 
()yel' 25 UDcIe'l' 2S 
YI'I. of Age 1''1'8. of Ap 
Women 
OftI' 25 UDdel' IS 













6 1 11 6 
Psyeho­
therapy 
2 2 4 2 
No 
psych0- 4 1 11 13 
therapy 
in the p1!'op'D fft at leut 6 weeks ad fol' 1Iham a fiul wei.bt waa 
nended. 
Iml II:" ttl I un I , I IqlIj, 
11Procedure: 
The f:l:1'8t uet1:118 wu a nutritional .atina which all subject8 were 
asked to attend. A qualified nutritionist &aft a lactUI'8 OIl the laportance 
of an adequate &t evan though it was aimed at 108i118 weight.. She 
pasaed out infomat:1on abaete such .. won. chafta, be1gbt and welght 
charta, and then answel'ed en)' questions. At the conclusion of the 
lecture the aped.menter read aloud the group ..slgnmanta and banded 
people an :l.n8truction sheet CD which was contained t1.aa. place, and date 
of :1ndividual treatment group meetings. By this time the scbjectuJ had 
had an :1nit1al weight recorded and had been tentatively us:1gned to a 
treatmant STOup. The expei.imenter d:1d not take roll at this meeung. 
At all four individual treatanU group meetings where the technique 
to be used was expla:lned, the proeecture was as follon t the ezpar1aanta... 
introduced heraelf. She exp1a:.f.Ded that the study was for. MUhr's 
Thesis. She gave the fo11otd.ng brief instructions: the only 'fitly CO loa. 
wl&ht is to eat lese food than the body needs. Each parson i. to put 
himself on a diet which wUl enable him to lose WD1&ht. Each penon 
tIlUBt COM in ewry week t on the same day. at the same time to be weiahed. 
The subjects were lold that: the e:xpn:l.mel'lter's office would be open. thfry 
were to weigh theuelws. record the:1r we:1ght OIl a pad of pape... left ther. 
for that purpoaa and then put it into a box arked "for we1ghU. tt the 
ex.perim.enbJ'r peS'sonal1y eupen1sed only two weights, the initial one and 
the final one. 
The expel':11lenter 110m a v!d.ta c'aat durtna the tilBa she had c.ontact 
w:ltb the subjects. The program va dulpeel to continua for 12 weeks. 
liL ,,~ II·· I ~ 111111] 11l11.lllI!ii JII'IM U!i" rH 
CHAP'mR III 
wm:.rs 
The pre- and poat-treablent _iahu of :tncU.v:tdual expad.mental and 

control!!. are reported :tn Tables II and lIt. All _y be seen in Table tIt 

TABLE II 
PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST WEIGHTS lOR Sa 
Pre 'o.t !In Po.t ,~. .... Pre Post 
I II III IV 

135 135 *1e*l5S 155 165 157 218 206 

201 206* 188 172 182 167 -*150 150 

195 193* 155 155 220 194 ti*247 244 

160 147 ***160 160 152 146· 165 157 

229 224 162 158 165 155 189 194 

131** 130 148 150 190 187 168 156 

148 148 160 159 217 210 199 180 

154 159* 169 166 182 170 156 150 

151 155* 181 170 231 220 

***235 230* .. 209 206 
133 134 
* - No cantaet cantro1s 
!ItA • Left town &ftel' 8 week. 
*** • F1na1 -1gb" ncel....d. by phcme 
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DILl III 
WBtGB't LOSS lOR lO-wEElC PERIOD 
Group I 
I 








Coaib. II + III 
12 
+S 16 15 0 
2 0 26 3 
13 0 6 8 
5 4 10 +5 
1 +2 :I 12 
















Loa. 1.20 2.75 10.89 5.91 
N.39 
III~IJIJ nil II IIIT I • nil 111 I I II I'D IIIII~ 11'111'111 ,.1111 I D ,,1111 
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33 of 39 §.!. 1o8t 80me weight and gI'Oup III (self confrontation) was the 
only group in which all subjects lost weight. 
An &Dalysis of va1i.ance (Edwards. 19S0). us1111 pt'e- and post­
treatment wights was clone on the weight lost data for the fena aroups. 
The SU1llll&ry of the analysis of variance 1& shown in Table IV. 
TABLE IV 
ANALYSIS or VARIANCE 











Error 62602 35 1789 
Trials 534 1 534 27.J2t1tH 
Treatment x 
Tlrial 2S2 3 84 4.33­







'1'ba overall tnatlant effect vas DOt a siplfteaa.t source of 
variaca which ia DOt ItUfpl'isiu.g. TIle groups aft _tchad on tba but. 
of wisht loa. lOals at the beg1tmf.ng of the ape.l'I.wnt md tMs re.ulted 
iD • ,U't1a1 _tc1d.q of sroups on weipa. 
ft. trta1 effect (i.e.. the diffeuuClA between ,1'8- and post­
wights) was a aipifican1: aOUl.'ce of variance ., (1,15) • 27.52 iudtcatf.u.g 
a ••atmtf.a1 1I8ight loa. eMIl' tf.ae fol' aU s. 011 the ......1'88.. Furthel'­
_1'8, the tnatlleDt by trial. tem. iD41catad sut18d.ca11y I'ellable 
iDteractd.on between tha. two -.in effects. With th1a analysi. of vu1.auca 
the iIltel'actic:m cem would. be a test of the expe'l'iMntal hypothuis that 
there were indeed differences between the &rOUPs OftI' ti1le .. a function 
of the cliff.rat tl'eatmauta .ed for each group. 
A lfIIwIIIan-J:'au1a teat for c.apariaOl'l 8aOIlI tnae-nta _.,. ".. c1cme 
_iug 'tIIeisht chana.. as the 4epan&mt variable. '1'ba nBUlts of the 
lfnman...Keu1a teat are ,reaented in 'rable V _d iDclicate that treatMnt 
COllcl1tiou Ill. that is ••1f-COIlfl"ODtatlO1'l, differed from the control and 
DDI poup. but cl:I.d 'DOt: dUfer froa 1I'0tIP IV. Ro other campari.ou.a 
yie14ed statistically nUab1e cI1ffanueH. '!beae data 1D COIlj unction 
with tbe aal.,.ia of variaC8 indicate that s.lf-confrontaUou. as a 
16 





-1.2 .. 2.75 -5.9166 -10.55* 
1 "'1.2 -1.55 -4.7166 
- 9.'55 





tnae.nt. nllUlced :In 81p1ficanc _iSM lou fOJ! both groups UiDS it. 
tbe BDI schedule vltb it as in poup IV. "'-ra. 1.- DO c1eat'-CUt 
expl..uon for tbts findins. 
The dT01tout ,rat" Qf .t1\8 .~u4y W¥ as fallon 1 ~hty-e1lht (88) 
people appUl'ed to haVe their Weill wd.gh~. recor4e4. fifty-four (54) 
reported to thei. Wtial IroUP aseipmaent to be instructed on the 
proeadUa tbey would follw. %hi_ 'a a loaa of 391. Of the S4 people 
who nceivad initial ,rocedual instruction, 39 .people becae final 
ftbj.ct_ couidered lJI tbe etatt.tical analJlis of tbe study. Thie 
_. 
II/hili! I II' I JI rIll Jill I iliil, 
17 
nponed tbat apprmdaatel,. UI of people ill wisbt aduction ,roar_ 40 
1IOt ntum after ODe 9islt. 
Ia the fiDal .-.d.cxm.a:l.n there .. *' ..n4eace of aperiMntal' 
eff.. harina been ••!sId.,..t feetor ill the ....s.pt 10.. of the 
Abjectl. lD _ opn......d qaauaa which uluI4 fOl' "..,.lllt. about 
tM Dt.,. for example-the tec1mlcr_, the npedaeatel', etc." 0Dl,. two 
, ••'ti.01q181re. mentloud the apartmenter. Tba.. CWo queatlODDaina 
__ retumac1 late, afta' the UpedMnt..... coataeted th••u'bjecta cd 
uta4 for their ntum. W. otheJr f1aa1 quutlomuli:rea ere __red at 
t'ba ft.nal weight ft~cH.1la ...~loft. Xf t;~ ..ipc •• catc.en by , ....... 
the aped.Jleatel' nccmIed the infonaUoa at that ... tiIa. ill ahj.ct. 




The pte..'t study wu base4 on the letea that obesity ., depend ill 
part 011 8D uuawarenea. err aoafusion of :l.11.temal fuliug aCate. which tlum 
1n'tenct with the en'll.ronsent :1.11 such a way that a pattem of aMraatilll 
ie the result. Ie was hypothesised that lf a penon could be .... 110ft 
aware of f.eltD.g states, and be gf.ftD an al'emati. of dea1i1l8 ftth 
thesa fulinas "the~ than eating, weight control II1ght then be possible. 
Thi. idea is given support by SchachteJ (1967) who lifts ..idemce that 
people misinterpret 1IIaD.J' different Jd.nds of feeli.... hunger fe.UllIa. 
It is also aupported by Bruch (1961) who ob••ne4 that be. ob... pad.etl.ta 
literally did DOt know wan they _re phyai0loaica1l1 hU1lll7. 
The t'eSulta of tlla study are :ta accordance td.th predicti•• .acIe 
ill, the hypothesis with ODe r ....l'..l. ODe .upd..ina ob.enat,l011 as that 
fin !IOderately on.. people, on e ehort-ten weiaht reduction prOsY-, 
..If-corafrontetion appears to ba IIDre effsetiw by itaelf than it 1. in 
eombiDatiOll witb tbe DDI 1'rogra. The aplaDati,_ folt this i. BOt 
nadily app~t. Perhaps tbe deriation fro. the oriatul experf.aental 
...ign. Table. 6 anet 7', wtdcb resulted in srouP IV <_If-cODf1'ODtet1on 
pla the ltDI) beiDa taqbt two CIOIIpllatad ideu a.4 tecbaiquM i. one bow 
atM. than :lD two • .parate boun .. or1&lnall''P1amte4 ..,. haft na,1~ 




Gzppl ~tI C!!!p 111 G1:oup IV 
1 wetp Wup Vdlh We:lsh 
lfat:rittoa lIIIftlt:lcm lutrittan HutI'lt1oa 
Wfd.p Vef.ah lfef.ah* We:lah 
HetbGd BDt BDI 
2. ~ Welgh Vetlh V_ish 
SC SO 
3 	 Study continues 
• I. at with h ad esp1at.Dad. tbat In car fft tba ~. to ,. 
--un... thay ..., watt Qdll de ____ to be tauaht Cbs _thed 
tbey 1IO'IJ1c1 M -las-
Veek Otipp. x C!o!P II !!!o!p nI 
1 	 Wetsh Weiah tftd.Ih We:lah 
Rutd.tloD Ratdt1_ lfutritdao lIutHtiOll 
We1lh Vup Welah We1zh 
_t:hod, BDI ftu Be14 DDt 
so 
2 Welsh 
-----~"",- - ~ < 
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rather than in two separate hours a. tlI.'tgtna11y planned _y hll'Ve nn1ted 
Sa ovedoad. The subjects in tbis group were 1IO$t t1md.lliug to spend ..., 
110ft eeting C11ae to be taught teclm1quea. The experimenter deeS.4ed 
that nthe'r than risk loains any more eubjectB ahe would teach both 
th_ pncedUftB (one lnt!ra-petsoual and the other f.nte.....,ersonal) tn & 
cme-haur ...1'164. An alternative to tbe explanatidD. that the subjects 
ai.ht have bean aiven .,. than they cGUl.c1 handle til too abort a time, 18 
p8'tbap. relinee 01\ it vas a hindrance nthel" tban a help .. 
'.the IlUtr:l.tton ..tlng held 4urtnS the fl~.t -* appannU,.
J 
resulted in any of the nbjecte dropping the program. After the fir•• 
,;am had 1D1t1811y alguad up f. the pl'ogram had I10t appeared for the 
\\ 
tnat:ment IJOUP .e'll18. The uper1went,r then _de a phone call to 
all nbjects in all groups reaiud~n8 ~ of their sroup ustgDllentB 
ad alao the daa and p1aee of the group meetings. Hany of the nbjeeta 
1Ddtcate4 that they W't'e simply not intenated beuuse tbey felt that 
it ... Ere of the s_ old stuff I weisht cotltml th1:'012&h 'JIIIat1nss and 
diet. The axperl.mentel' explained that the initial pl'.'ocedun and tbe 
nutrttlona1 :lnf6'1'1D8.tion weft necessary parts of any responsible _lgbt 
nductiOQ prop... She 8tl"8SSed tbat the teeblrl;qtte8 to be used had 
nothins to 40 with diet and that each ,UItOft would be 'I'IOl'Jd.ns pretty 
21 

tn.D lbe ..t:.r..atft eapla1ue4 the prOoHtma that 8ftJU.P I 
(l'lUtd.ttoa) woal.4 be -1Da f aD,. of the people smeaent CClII••nted f "Well, 
... ar. Che coctrola." !be apadMtJ,tel.' did 11011 l'eIlp01ld. Ck'otIp aup­
.., was OIl. ft'ac1ca '''U "'tb .. -ClfPUOIl. A 54..,..... 014 WIlla was 
ln01udN 1ft th4l etucly bJ l11li,... She was nt_ciullo" ..elped to the 
..tn1 ~ vJ.tb the idaa that 1ht6 eot be coaal4arad In tbe fiul data. 
The «.ICP8rtMnter dedeled tc bel. hal' in the at.al.tical aalyat. .. 
aha ..... of the GOIItI'ol 8l"OUP who appund --11 __ to 'be'tllt1ahed. 
&be ... the coatrol aubject who loll' tha ••t _lahe• 
.A1I'houah the ape'l'S.w8atel.' was avdlab1e ......, HdDctay for aonnl­
"doa, cml., thna au1»".... appu:n4 to uk flClUtf... ODe subjeca 
.,.,lunt..... a aet which he bad 1_4 -1r1 ..M. Bats.. .fferte ..... 
.... to u.., ....riaeD.te .. dfeft8 at a ~ iD "der that the n.u1te 
.. _ little ccmtalllnatec1 .. pOfIst'bla. 'ftd.. DDD-tlrftl ......' em the pan 
of the axpedlleatal' .., .. part of the ap1a.atlOD for loa. of 81ibjtlct. 
ill the 1Id.ttal phues of the e....,.. !Zpe'dae1ltal' contact With the 
II1Ibjecta .. phdM11 chna pbofta calls an4 ft... 8'ftCtanct aroap 
upotuna. fte ....ttac*:ltI.d Sl'fU to all Sl'ftP8 ..,'1'8 ataadardlai. 
TI:ra .tucly ia tuteft8t!q f .... tbe ataa4poiJlt of the ltmtetant of 
Bped.aeDtu dM. Approx:latal,. ata houn of ~ntel' U. aft 
mweatad in actual ttaM .at with the aubjacta. rue 18 in CIOIIPG'i­
1d.tb. u.a iJrtUc.at. 81lCh .. two "..11 .atlDp 'of Abjacta vith 
apel'lMntar anI' a period of III aoa.t:ba fCJl' the "114, 40Da by tla'rtII 
(1J69). which naultecl in b ....np n1&111 lon C>f 8 poUllCls. StuaR 
(1967) _, with ,atUnts aver a peried of 12 IIIOntba 8l'l "'1'•• of 21 
theftpeuUc ....iou for an *'81'&18 _isht 10•• of 30 to 45 poun4a" 
Thne we:1Sht lo.ses in cmapari.scm with a weight 10.. of 10.89 111 .en 
weeks I'll J'I'OUP III of the ,nunt etudy l.adicat. that tbie tecb1l1que 
caa be taught and made part of the subject's repertoi1.'e witb 'ft1:J l1ttle 
contact w:I.~ • lberapistl OS' ex.pedmautel'. 
Work (since this Itudy) has been done at the lhd......r.f.ty of Gnp 
Had1cal School in which a cOlllhinad.on of self-cmfnntati.tm witb • 
behariol'modification approach (ut1lJ.ld.ns opennt and respondent coa41tiOld.q 
tee'ba14uU) appears to have be. IUCc:os8ful with two euperobese pU801111 
(MoUe. 1970). 
-------.~"--,, , .... "."" 
Se1f-coIIfIaatattoa 18 aa .fl••l.,. tool, fo# .hon....tftll _la"t 101. 
'by tao4etatel1 obut people. Tba BDI .".an to ba of 00 ... ., i'leJ,.f, 
act coaMuattOD of Che BDI ama ''If-eoafroa.aattoa ..... 1... affeett_ 
ebaa ..U-coufroatatf.eo 81ou. J:a tbte ,.n.teta1a'r atud,. w. eotI1. be 
the n8Ult Of eS.tha ...tl0&4 .. "_deb"; ... bal. effect _,. 
baft opera~. TM!!...., haft fel' tha. etuce tbe 'BDl •• of GO ute, 
the whole Pl'o.., .......le... 
!be heat erit.d.Ga 10'1 the .ff.ctf.".... of IfD'1 ntaht ral!lucttoa 
prGp'a b. of COUI8. tana-tena wip' ca'.l. Then is DO iDfOftatlOll 
at ,r....t .. co whIlttwar ow not thee. cubjecta 'bne IIdDt1d:Da4 thei" 
10__ Of haft coaUaMd to 10...... ~ w1P.t. ODly follow-ap CD. 
teU .. thie. Put of the ncca•• of rus pl'Dg'raa way haft Mea i. to 
tba faet that t'he ld.... new, va Uff.raut II ad ... 'beS.1lI teated 
aatD1,. by eonall 1.u4enta II fm 'by peOple atiw.ae4 e.auah to ........ ­
...nt..... in • ...,.,., _4 the go ChrouIh elaborate ad c:Iae­
coaaa1us craestiaaaaLl'u _4 ..clap tn orin tD C1rJ • DaY app'l'Oach to 
-iaht mutlon. 
Self-CODfl'OlltatWn appean to be of llct1e 01r 110 _. .." i.eel! f ... 
auper.... people. !he work .... ""....-atl,. a. the uai....S.ty ttl 
On....Ueel SehGol, hneYel". ....... that auch lllaU-corafl'Ol1tatiOll 
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IJaft you bact adical c:.ue fOT obeelt7__-----­
,.,.chothenpJ.__ Othd'_ 
kpla11l 













IXCDPl PIOK "UPAlDDG snrr IIPIll1'ODIS 
or ftJW.'ttIft IlBAVlO1l." , •• 
PllSIIBD AT TIl UI1VIUlft 
OJ WlStolSD, 1969. 
"It" al..,. been fat. Praa childhood ,Ill 19 ,..... of age, 
fat..., diet., _4 .s.••zy __ .,. way of lif.. When 1 was 19 I 
wip" 165 pouIlCIa. At 20••fte~ • tea of Dbl4d__4 25,000 p11au 
of b1ac1t coff., 1 welgha4 • abaky 130, kOla lat aetl'rity aul to alia 
decid84 to apei1aat 1d.th the _1f-enCOtJDtal' tec:hD1que, tauaht _ by 
Docto'l'Salmr, in a onell_ cluh with f~. ad fat fea1illp. (Rue 
o1ot...., ad dRk .u...., at ., ."eal'anca.) 
:t a.caneS • cI1alt wb1ch ... supposed to nault to. a tea-pOUDd alpt 
lea. to. 10 daya. A.t thi. tDa 1 w1*hed 140 po_a. lf1 plan ... _ 
follan: vb.a.Imal":t felt h1JD81:7 1 _ill 10 lab ., l'COa _4 reu11l tlWn 
for fift aiDutea. 1la.7:tag ·th:l.e tiM 1 woul4 apel'leace the huap~ f ••1lna•• 
HJ plan n_ to fll'lt toea _ the '.U••,ad thea lat.1lectua117 
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thae the htmJ8~ f_Una- ....... to be 8ft., place til ., whole bo4y­
....,t for a hole in 1:11. WD'J' center of ., .tGlUch.......aaloaoua to the .,.. 
of • Jtuntteane., !bis pu.t ellplY .,ace .....d to _ DOt to be heapr­
but rat~ DOtbiQgne... ADyny t .f~'l' apel'tend.fII t):le baa.. fee1tq. 
X fouD4 that if X force. aU the air out of .., laDp _d ~tr.o.t.4 ,tba 
atoueh 1IU&01es t the ho1ll ....4 to 4iaappear cul the hIID.e" feellnp 
__cl ...m:. contaf.Da4 estel,. whan th.,. be1oqed. 1 ad..4 t'b1aI to ., 
ft.... ldDutu. 1 weald WO Smaatu how 1 wulcl fHl if t van to SO to­
the kitchen ad tl'1 to ••tiefy the fee1inp. I W'U14 coaac1craal,. ca11 to 
Id.ad. the "al, after too-fu11 feeU••, ad the reelf.". of tmpau4iq 
fatnal that I had kDon eo ..., falliQl u.. belon. 
'1'baa., if it: "1'8 *'- to qt I wuld, if IIOt-1 'ffO'II14 10 aboat .,. 
ba81De"~. I fol1oncl the 41e. ad the p1-. fin ten claya. I 
leat 8 pocmda wi,bout: bet. unccafoftabl.)' btmat7, c4 1t'ithout 41e' piU.. 
Wdah1!ag • tellU0U8 132 011 .,. .c:a1e. (wbic:b Wl-l'R1ab 3 pouaclll) t 
I claet... to IN if 1 could pt 4en. to 128. !hi. I clid with DOt too 
..ch troultla. I Wlmblcl to • ..,. then-so X .cidecS to by to atabiU. 
WI -tabt _4 ., body ......, _illl this 8DCOUDtel' teahld.que. 
Bere I dian•• to • .,. that It__"''1' t __ ~t to expect 'I'0Il 
., bad1 01' fl'Olll ., &pJallftDce. At beat I felt blllpOl'ary at wont 14'1'. 
n -1- X.. a aroup prOCUI 1(Ot'bhop I ukeel ODe .f the people to teU _ what t 
lookecl l:lb. 8ha ..... l1a' .f duenptive WOI"4.. I netted thi. 11at 
to .,...If, _4 alao and. the, .,thaJ.t 2 p~t:a of .,. p1a. for ft... dIlUte. 
thfte t!au a da,. fT. thea t1U 1IOW. 
__m ______,_.__ 
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I haft 8tayed at 128 fow 2~ Idltha with little 01' ao .ffort. 
IIlten8t1Dc17 enouah-ao ODII baa CCIaIIlted GIl the wilht loae. 0'1' 
DOUoed a dbatie app...... c'bIm8e. J'riende 8tiU ftcopl__ ...~ 
tiM they ..t _. (8..,S-.! WGIl&aso if I'. 108t the weilht-I teU 
you 1 wdah 128 _ ., (IOOd _defteighll scale.!). 1 haw lOll- out: to 
__1:' ad han eataIl cval,tld.Da 1 __ ...ted witbout: lurf'f.uI the daht 
Maed ""., lear of ptUDa fat &pin. 1 _ craatonab1e with., attaa 
habitl, .d feel quite .asy with ., appeanactr. I fIfta t:hf.1ifl I'. 
'Mp.dq to ftcOpl• .,...1f :I.a the a:l.ft'ol'. Bwa 110ft tape1:tat to we. 
! feel _ tboaah 1 -1'6&117 katmdDB td bn* ChIC of that ....t-jacket 
vblch ...... faal ~ft fat, .. aowhue ,.auaaeat. 1'.lIOt 
totall7 out-but 110ft ...".fu1 'ChaD ..so Mfon. Bn'IJ Mal t. aot • 
tb.tut to ., aalf t.uaa at 14Mt. 
1'. !epOrt11l8. DOt! eOllc111dlDl. _d the 11 poac1s are .,.." 




1. Did,.,... the .s mauta tae1ud.q_ tauaht JOo' 
Y.. 	 10 
1. If JOu cU.4 11M 't, Iaov often I (circle au) 




, ... 10 S - 10 

.on than 10 110ft t1um 10 

s. Col late libout the 8h4y, '01" exauap1e - the t.,~q_, the 
ccpon-o,.,.., .'c. 
